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fflAPUIN HAS TEXAS GIRL WINS NATTmv.WTnTr. 'banks abandoned the distribution or

CONTEST AND GETS MOVIE CONTRACTf BOXING BOUTS
Uv Chaplain of Region is
Militant Parson; Church

is Popular.

SENATE PASSES
(Continued from Page One.)

Senator McCoin, who had exempted his
county, raised the technical objection
to third reading on the same day.

Senator Walker's bill providing for
increasing the speed limit in towns
from IS to 20 miles an hour and on
country roads from 25 to 30 miles an
hour was treated in like manner. It
went through second reading and Sen-
ator, Taylor asked that third reading
be deferred until Saturday.

The rules under which the wills of
sailors and soldiers have been probated
on the witness of three people, which
has been in force will be continued for
another two years, under Mark Squires
bill which passed the Senate yesterday.

Needham Y. Gully will be allowed to

these bonuses.
The offerings of the New York Stock

Exchange and simila institutions take
the form of Christmas boxes to which
members make fixed contribution. In
addition there are impromptu celebra-
tions on the exchange, when personal
gifts are distributed.

The Produce Exchange, of recent
years, has held celebrations of tain
sort, mainly for the ' children of the
poor living on the low-e- r end of Man-
hattan Island, upon whom gifts of
clothing as Well as toys and candles
are generously bestowed.

In the aggregate. Wall Street's bene-
factions, even in thee transitory time.;,
are likely to run into hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

l ''sni Vvh won lor the Rev. Earl

WALL STREET TO
GIVE PRESENTS

Will Return to the System
Prevailing in More Pros-

perous Years.
New York, Dec. ftO. Wall Street is

gradually recovering from the general
economic depression of the past two
years and signs point to a liberal distri-
bution of bonuses and gratuities ac
Christmas.

During the oom period of the
world wrar, holiday gifts by thit many
financial institutions, orokeras houses
and exchanges were on a very gen-
erous scale. These ranged .in many
cases from 25 to 50 per cent or even
more of yearly salaries.

give the Indian school the appropria-
tion intended by the Legislature but
which was inadvertently omitted. Like-
wise it would reduce the school de-
ficit by that amount. He asked that
his amendment - be adopted on the
grounds of "economy and justice."

Representative Matthews of Bertie
spoke for the bill a chairman of the
committee of education, twitted Rep-
resentative. Bowie for asking for any-
thing for economy's sake when he,
Bowie, had sponsored a bill at the
regular session authorizing the expendi-
ture of fifty million dollars "of the
people's money." That bill, he said, was
for roads and the bill providing for the
school deficit was for the education of
the boys and girls of the State. He
thought ir. ought to be passed wit'nat
the Bowie amendment which would se-
riously impede its progress.

Speaker Grier took the floor and was
inclined to support the Bowie ameni;
roent provided the appropriation
not already been spent: otherwise he
Wr! lid cnnnfcrt t V, o hill a a i f ctnnrl

ir ? li.!1,i;b,ux the newly elected national
:h American Legion, the

;y Fighting Parson of the
ti p the world war. has
T"J'!J ivu in hand since he came
tfrf"-- .."'i'-- - npatc-tim- e vocation as nas- -

.i," First Christian church here.
P" .

.."..,.,.-..1- 1 coined in his war service
j,t.p,i.- .. as t0 tne 8Cope of

' ... ...iivitios. rne new pianxs ne
AMERICAN BUYS PORTRAIT.

New York. Dec. JO. Sir Thomas
Iiwrence's "Portrait of Miss Harriet
I "ay," one of the best known pieces of
Eighteenth Century, portraiture, has
been sold by the Fearon Galleries of
this pity to an unnamed American

j :h church's platform crcat-oppositio- n.

But thus far
l!"r;-hVsn-

s pardon" has won. s... This wfas exclusive of the quarterly

rpprint certain portions of the consol-
idated statutes.

Thirty children now at th-- i State Hos-
pital will be transferred to the Caswell
Training School on or before February

Certain tributory waters of Core
and Pamlico Sound are opened for
fishing. This does not apply to "cat-
fish'' creeks, according to the explana-
tion of Senator Hamilton.

State offices will be examined by the
lesrislative commission in July rather

which would give the Pembroke school j or semiannual payments ot Zo to ut
v,o 75 nnn annrtir,..mont i?di',:.,i,. i p cent Of salaru--s given to cm- -ril.'

c

ployes to meet the increased costs of eclector for $50,000, it was reported
;d. "The main reason be-h;.- c

no suitable room for
f,p. or the use of the sanctu-churc- h

for any purpose
B"

n" living. - In the year now ending many 1 today. The piece was painted in 1791.
tative Fountain thought the depart- -

ment of education was "top-heav- y ' j
T

8

3 Aoiship. out PPiieve the
havp a rtinrine' flnnrS

wuu supervision or scnoois put
spoke against the ajnendment and for
the original bill. So did Representa-
tive Everett of Durham, who pointed
out that the act carried a provision

! than December in the future.V: .uijac-pn- to the church, or
...'i.-i!-h'T- is: also billiard tables.ir ? The sale of four and a half million

doiiars' worth of long-ter- road bondsir iC they seemed to be
r" mret th social needs."

nnn's church has a motion
lr.no. for use in connection

. Indications are that his
(Hilar. On this point, Mr.

which would pay the counties the am-
ount of money necessary for salaries
I remised school teachers, many ot
whom have not yet been paid for this
year's work.

On motion of Speaker Grier consid-
eration of the bill went over until fur

' .1''

8 1

was ratified This was necessary, ac-
cording to explanation made, because
the bondswere advertised and sold as
long-ter- m rather than serial bonds.

The 1921 tax on paints and varnishes
was abolished without discussion or
dissent.
THE HOUSE.

Because of much speech-makin- g tnc
House of Representatives Friday post-
poned for another day consideration of
tho education bill providing for the
$710,000 deficit in the State's public
school fund but 'finally passed for the
second time the municipal finance act
on its second reading, after tacking
on a minor amendment, by a vote of
77 to 8.

The bill providing ways and means

his outgrown its present
;or h,i purchased and a

ilXris is contemplated. The
u.-i-

i'.y i. crowded Sunday even-ir-r.- r

three-fourth- s of the audi-voiin- s

people. Frequently
: lined away before the ferv- -

3i. ur

ther information regarding the deficit
and the appropriation to the colored
schools could be obtained from the
Siate Superintendent of Public In-
struction.

Another batch of petitions came in
at Friday's session fx .am Eastern North
Carolina citizens pitying for an ex-
tension of time in operation of th
Stare-wid- e stock law.

. They were from Bertie, Beaufort and
Currituck counties.

ir.:c

v 5

. to crowded is the auditori- -
it-- -

jr.
;f 1 1'

c,-- of iln- - Rev. Mr. Blackmail
He was born in

Iivl.. Oct. 2, 1S92 on a farm
;. o'l a common school educa-i-udic!-- !

steam and machine de- -

of paying off the school deficit might
have been passed but house members J. L. PEAKE CAUGHT

IN KNOXVILLE HOTELr.-
- rratt insumie, isrooKiyn.

enzincerme and electricalT.: follow
iv.z firing' a locomotive: as- -

n .

4:-;- : t:r.f.neer on a pi cam yasnt m
v.iv York harbor, chief engineer of an
fr,r". Lii"oan pi'm r uulisv in Hurinern
Ir'.if.ni a wonen m an automobile

Kathleen Collins.
- Kathleen Collins of San Antonio. Tex., has just been

--
announced

winner of the nation-wid- e motion pictvta beauty contest held by Thomas j

H. Ince, the well-know- n picture producer. The contest, which was ;

started last spring, was to determine the most beautiful and talented
girt in the country in order to develop her as a star. As winner Miss :

Collins, who is but eighteen years old, "gets a six-mon- th contract with :

Ince with the addition of a five-ye- ar option on her screen work.

tory 4: isOis'Tiio. ina. i nese activities
some with farming and go3

;S The Gray Shop-
The M ' Shop .

1
to v..-:;- - w.icre ne carnca nis ownir."

Winston-Salem- , Dec. 10. Police were,
notified yesterday that J. L,. Peak,
wanted here in connection with the kill-inc- r

of H. B. Ashburn, had been arrested
in a hotel in KnoxVille, Tenn., and

would be held for the Winston-Sale-

authorities. A warrant for Peake's
arrest Avas issued under instructions
from the coroner's jury.

A short time ago, Ashburn succeeded
Peake here as suerintendent of the lo-

cal branch of the Gate City insurance
Company. J. T. Thompson and J. C
Brown, agents for the insurance com-
pany under Ashburn, are bein.j held
without bail for the grand jury which
meets here, next Monday.

wore themselves out listening to ora-
torical deliverances for and against
the measure. Much time was also
given to discussion of the municipal
finance act while there was another
batch of proposed legislation laid be-
fore the House, a total of sixty bills,

local in their nature, featuring
thc session which opened at 1.1 o'clock
and continued until well past two in
the afternoon.

i When the finance act came before
the House for passage on its second
leading Representative Cowles renewed
his charge that the bill was misun-
derstood by taxpayers, legislators and
everybody save and except the bond
buyers of Wall Street who he said,
had created the bill.

Representative Crisp of Dare county
ciiallensed this statement and took the
floor long enough to "repudiate the

iiding the University of
fcv.ia 'ne helped pay expenses y
tr.'."i' ' 11 insmji, pi cacuins, running
j .ration tngine in the wheat fields,
jr.-a-

:? boxtus ana selling auto- -

BSC'oiif ?.
Church And Home Ranking
Influences For Character

; i:; :r'M iiv pastor of the Chan- -

arc u.urci ana nas neiu . tms .position
of two yearst.y.i'. with exception

jt"-;;- t :n military service.
;.; Blaeknwn was commissioned first

8tu!n.nt and chaplain and was "mus- -

iir.y federal ser ice August 5, 1917.
g ?dv a ar's service overseas.

Dr. Taylor of State College Emphasizes Return to Sim-
plicities of Fireside and Church in Order to Pro- -

mote Progress and Civilization.
ISSIED CHALLENGE

Affr the armistice was signed, Mr.
Hickman challenged any chaplain in

charge that the memed interests of
Wall Street were innuencing legisla-
tion in North Carolina." The Dare
county spokesman thought the Cowles
statement was uncalled for and !as a
serious charge against the Housy mem-
bers and their honorable intentions.
Mr. Cowles modified his charges some-
what, gave assurances of his high
regard for every member ofthe House
but renewed the statement that "the
bend buyers of New York and Wall
Street" had drafted the bill. His
motion to re-ref- the measure to the
committee on counties, cities and towns

A. E. F. to a boxing bout under
tw?ir of the T. M. C. A. The chal- -

tr was accepted by Chaplain Rexroed
f the P2?t division. All arratigements

between men and boj s. Mr. Van Dis
was one of the promoters of the State
conference idea, and told of the first
conference in Michigan several years
ago when 75 delegates were present
from 25 cities. He compared that meet-
ing with one this year held at Grand
Rapids when 1,875 delegates Were in at-
tendance as representatives of 423 cities

vr rr.arV: but the bout was stopped
:1ip "O. IT. Q." It was overseas that

I' IMPERIAL
LAST TIMES TODAYjp

In viAi

v kilned the title of "The Fighting
icx--

r ard boxins referee.
"I have refereed perhaps two hundred
jts since I returned from France," he

fA. "I have a class in boxing for high

.Emphatically declaring- that just as
soon as the human family fails to per-
form its fundamental function of pro-
ducing Christian boys and girls it will
be replaced by some other form of world
machinery. Dr. C. C. Taylor, professor
of economics and sociology at North
Carolina State college delivered the
principal speech at the banquet Friday
night at the Chamber of Commerce,
which was the closing event, of the first
day of the third annual Older Boys'
Conference.

The conference, attended by nearly
400 delegates opened at 4:30 o'clock in
the afternoon at .Trinity Methodist
church when the working organization
was perfected and officers elected.

Dr. Taylor said that there are five
vital pieces of machinery that make up
the motive power cf the world, the hu-
man family, the school, thai govern-
ment, the church, and the industry or
business. The speaker lamented the

ol rey?. meeting once a week."
Pi e thn opposition within his

i'jrcli to In, policy on armaments.
Ir. 3Iackr,:an one each year has sub- -

and towns.
A. tJ. Roberts of the North Carolina

Farm school, neir Asheville, was the
last speaker of the afternoon. His sub-
ject was "What are You Going to Get
out of this Conference?'

Thc speaker said that each boy will
set from the conference just what he
is looking for. He told the story of a
pig. which was trained by the king to
walk upright, carry the king's scepter
and wear royal robes. Yet one day
while on parade, the pig spied a mud
puddle and dived for it, rolling in the
mire. "The pie was looking for mud

t:ted .us resignation. Last Spring it
as rp.iecteri for the third time and a 3

The New Furs
for Winter Wear

Furs that carry their own air . of elegance
are the sumptupus peltries developed in
the new Coats, Wraps and Capes created
for us.
They 'mark another milestone in the up-

ward strides of Meilon's as the foremost
exponent of fashionable, Quality Furs
Priced-s- o moderately as to be doubly in-

teresting. A Fur Coat from Mellon's would
be just the thing to give her Christmas

t:? in salary was voted him. This he
fcc'.infl to acorpt, however, stating
:bit he made money in addition to his

la:y by boxing bouts. His

was defeated.
DOUGHTON IN DEBATE.

'Governor" Rufe Doughton got in
the debate toward the end, deplored
the attack of Representative Cowles
or-- the "attorneys representing the
mi nicipalities w:ho had spent much
time in framing the act" and his call
for the vote prevailed after Walter
Murphy had assured Representative
Gront thai; the bill was being conduct-
ed through the House in an orderly
manner.

Representative Tarn Bowie launched
into discussion of the educational Mil,
charging that State Superintendent cf
Public Instruction E. C. Brooks was
"a bad financier when it comes t.i mat-
ters of economy in the administration
oi the State's public school law" but
ptaised him as a private citizen.

An amendment offered by Represen-
tative Bowio would have diverted
$75,000 from the appropriation, m.id-- oy
the Legislature at tne regular session
for the colored schools of the State

duties us national chaplain wiljnol
fact that present-da- y America is placing and found it," said the speaker.

Mr. Roberts told of taking a trip withtho emphasis on business to the neglect
s.'rr.cni ;tn ins pastorate.

FORT MILL MASONS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS iminioi?Larry Bankston, one of the greatest

football stars ever turned out at Dart-
mouth. He said the gridiron warrior
was asked what was the greatest thrill
he ever experienced.

Instead- - of reciting a story in which
the star staged a brilliant play, that
brought victory, Bankston told of being
called by Captain Tobin into a group of
players, the night before the Harvard
game, and asking that prayers be offer-
ed that their teammates might play the
hardest, cleanest, fairest game. The
thrill came from the thought that the
great college athlete should pray, not

business and politics are the consum-
ing ideals of the day while the home
and church are crowded "off stage" to
the detriment of the g civiliza-
tion.

"Th3 home is a tool given by heaven
into the hands of menind women for
the making of Christian boys and girls.
It is sad to believe that this tool is not
being used effectively, for figures show
that out of nine marriages one divorce
comes and in one city of the country
there was one divorce for every two
marriages," asserted Dr. Taylor.

to tne jpemoroKe scnooi ror inuians m
Robeson county. . This, he said, would I Mellon's

"

Third Floor. fi

"The Call
George Broadhurst's thrilling

play and Stewart Edward

White's great novel. Pictur-ize- d

in the actual life of the

Land of the Midnight Sun.

! for' victory, but for his teammates toWhat the morrow holds depends upon

t tMill, S. C. Dec. 10. At the stated
Tor.imunieation of Catawba Lodge No.
A- Ancient Free .Masons of South Car-"3- :

Thursday evening, the annual
tion of officers to serve for the com- -

w as held.
Dr. J. e. PJlliott was chosen as wor-tipfu- l

Tra?ter. Landson M. Massev sen-- t

warden, F. Murray Mack, junior
rrk-n-. Arthur L. Parks treasurer, and

- P. l ink secretary. W. II. Nims was
Ipomtsd senior deacon, S. A. Lee,

nior deacon. R. F. Grier, jr., and H. D.
rewards, the Rev. J. W. H.

Jt'che?. Th. D.. chaplain, and J. L.
tiler. The appointment of standing

onmittees will be made Friday night
' a s" communication when the. c,jCCrs will be installed. After

ceremony of installation the mem-.- s
of the craft and their friends willw-- a dinner to be served by the home

the decisions of the boys of today, said I play fairly and squarely. The speaker
Dr. Taylor, who urged the boys to ap-- : reminded that Dartmouth won that
ply the ethics of Jesus Christ, who J day.
came to provide the abundant life. I

Close on to 400 were ! present toi1 I UUCTOK BECOMES A
Civitaii club en masse, representatives MODEL POLICEMAN j paramount V

WHY NOT RELIEVE

THAT COLD NOW?
find the small cost of aYOU'LL .bottle "of .Dr. Bell's

Pine-Tar-Hon- ey a sum well spent
when you learn how promptly and
efficiently and comfortably it relieves
the lingering or new cold or cough.

Its balsamic and healing antiseptics
are unsurpassed in promoting ease
from distressed bronchial tubes, help-
ing to loosen phlegm, congestion, and
allaying inflammation. Get a bottle
at your druggist's today. 30c.

of the Rotary and Kiwanis clubs, as
well as the conference delegates and
Y. M. C. A. officials.
SPEIR PRESIDES. 1 if C2- -J

Now York, Dec. 10. TAventy-fiv- e years
ago Richard Bermingham, Fordham
graduate, cut short a post graduate
course in surgery to become a policeman

Gnomics department of the graded rphif;,"? vi Get a.iool buildir." chairman of the 3-- h Eailes Post No. 43 of the Ameri- - because, he said, he would "rather walkthe Y Cm.State committee of a., wno; a beat than be the world's greatest surIn ?Z10H iplr was introduced by jack ivuisteaa, pres
ident of the conference, presided and inweeK at which officers to serve for

HolderI -.
year were elected as follows:

i,1- - post commander, K. B.
v:-'- e i'opt commander. W. B.tfar:', artint-j.i- t T." it ifi. u:

geon." He was on the retired list today
with one of the best records in New
York police history.

A student of criminology, Berming-
ham, who was made a sergeant of detec-
tives, was credited with having obtained
the confessions of many criminals

troduced tho speakers. . J. Guthery
president of the Chamber of Commerce,
welcomed the visitors on behalf of the
citv. D. L. Probert, general secretary
of "the Y. M. C. A. for the "Y", anda r IT?mmA t
William Yates for the boys

i v.0:r.r,o tr. thfi addreses of wel- - tnrougn Kma treatment, jne was oppos- -

j "oiMinuuua oei gt'iiiiu a.L
feST- 'V' R' eacham, jr., finance

n po',t P15 t0 have several
game-ring- durine the Christmas mwfmth. entire delegation stood up and ed to the "third degree" system of

heartily cheered the city and the "Y" grilling suspects.
Like This

for Your
rfna v.lll ri-- f n rtViri5tmn for Cotxdhs and ColHe loved his jub so well that he;lln the armory probably on Decem- - L' 1 1 r in iMwiuw i Ommfought, he said, against promotion, for

he didn't want to be takea off the beat.
"I've done my duty," fte said today,

"but I'll make frequent tours of the
old beat just for old times sake."

The Standard Amusement.THAT GOLD
STREET BE WIDER CRAVER'S ChristmasYiROADWA MATINEE TWO EVE?IIN

DAILV SHOWS
3:30. P. M. 7:15 and 8 P. M.
20c and 30c 40c and 60c

i-- r. ,?'r's of Gld street from a
W nf 7 lnt a Wide street was

ir (..
city commissioners by

fc'f.n" J;dr'Soy1' M'ho a,s0 presented a pe- - TODAY LAST 'TIME

CASHIER FOUND GUILTY.
Eaxley Ga., Dec. 19. After deliberat-

ing three hours the jury returned a
verdict of guilty in the case of the
State against V. H. McQuarie, former
cashier of the Baxley Banking Com-
pany, who was charged with the em-
bezzlement of $18,000. He was sen-
tenced to serve a year and a day in
the penitentiary.

t;nilv nV r,rPerty owners in the
tCr the street, voieing sentiment

k;r,i'rrct'mprovemf'"t Friday morning.
A storm of the emotions, like a
titanic ware mounting over-
whelmingly o tempestuous
heights.

r1tree
for

75c and up

Attraction Extraordinary

Polly and Zo
. in "Syncopated Comedy"

H'S sfrcel. and is one of therr
tir-h'r- -

thf; t'disill mine property,
Nent,'??' Jir'hortly le developed into a
p.f- - Iial ficction.

rarfon' sqi that the develop- -

A1!B l ft ! R
Seaboard Air Line Railway

PMiast Ttain "Schedules.
Arrival and departure or passenger

tralng. Charlotte. N. C.
iv. iNo. Becwecn iso. Ar.

officials, who arranged tne conierence.
Representatives of the three civic or- -

, the Civitan, Rotary -- md1
Kiwanis clubs, spoke of the ideals and
purposes of their respective bodies. Dr.
Luther Little spoke of the constructive
Meals of the Kiwanis club, whose motto
is "We Build." The Kiwanis club hopes
to build character, life, and efficiency,
he said.

"Service Above Self" was explained
as thc working Heal of the Rotary club
by John Fox, Jr., who said the Rotary
club b2lieves in the universality of the
Golden Rule.

Frank H. Kennedy said the Civitan
club had as its motto. "Building of
Good Citizenship." Usefulness, interest
in public affairs and patriotism were
declared to be prerequisites for good
citizenship.
MILSTEAD PRESIDENT.

The conference got under way at the
afternoon scssi n when Jack Milstad,
of Charlotte, was chosen president;
Louis Smart, of Concord, vice president;
C. R. Ritchie, of Mount Pleasant Col-

legiate Institute, secretary and Dick
Gray, brother of Coach Gray of David-
son, assistant secretary.

Rev. H. G. Hardin, pastor of Tryon
Street Methodist church, was in charge
of the devotional period and spoke on
"Something More." He declared that
there is always something more and
something to be striven for no matter
how far one may go. A true Christian
always find something more for which
he sliould direct 1 is energies, something
higher for which he should reach, some
ideal just ahead for which he should
strive.

Roy L. Vail, tate boys' work secre-
tary, speaking on the plans and pro-
grams of the conference, urged the
boys to find the most out of the talks
and addreses, receiving information and
inspiration from the speakers.

J. A. Van Dis. of New York City, T.
M. C. A. worker, thought that one of
the best things to bo gotten out of the
conference was thc friendship formed

4:30a 14Charlotte-Wi- l. .... 13ll:40p A Stupendous
Dramaana namiei eon

nections.

Special Attraction
MILLER &
BRADFORD

Present Musical
Comedy Novelty
"Typical, Topical

Tales."

1
.I

J

Added Feature
McCOOL &

RARICK
In the Classiest

Comedy Skit
"Atta Boy,
McCormick"

''1 tinnr, !
- J .llfeCIJ' u- -

tirh e Wklenlg of the street,
I to ', n"TSPS tlle Property from Try-ffou- ir

the strcei- - is made wider
fcn th

6 vve 3 3 an Artery of travel
tirK a,,onal Highway, moving

f ' :" iIr- - Carson told the com- -

"anfiTyfn!Tiri!i,s wil1 view tne PrP-- j

donr Pt to asccrtain what canr.
fehlv i,',, m,Sfi was mafe to thor-- j

AJgate thc situation.

pSTERNBAPTISTS
10 HOLD MEETING

lBlMonroA-Ruth'to- n i 9.06a of the Loves
of the Mighty

9:0Ga
9:55a 34 Ruther-to- n - Wil-- I l

mington una Itai- -
ebxh I 34I S.40&
Charlotte-Wi- l I 19ill:35a206:0.0p

It will hold it safe and sound, keeping your floor
free of dirt.

Christmas Tree Lights, $3.50 and $4.00

They come red, white and blue and in units of
eight. Let us explain the advantage of so buying.

t

SMITM-WADSWORT- H

Hardware Company

and Hamlet con-- i
nections. I

3;45pi 31i Wilmington - Ral-- f

SIford ton .
8:20p

Added Attraction
sorniE
HARVEY

EVERETT

8:S5p

S:12

l&iMonroe - turner-ifordto- n,

MonroeSrrV'1" of importance to the Bap- -

Special Feature
HART &
FRANCIS
"Aeroplane
Hoopsters"

16(connections
h-- Norfolk. Richfit M Jt,s 1 a"k, Elizabeth and Pied-ivf'rJ:..- 0

.f-pntl- made the initial mond and points "Money"inINorth.rfh i,
th(i organization of a

' wv h eastern section of the
' ''e hplfl Kfit,,rrliv nio-Vi- t af 7

Against a background of mob-lov- e,

mob-hat- e,
mob-hysteri- is

set this stupendous drama of a
duel of loves. There is . Danton,
the modern Samsonand the
woman who in her womanly pur-
ity is Delilah.

ADDED A COMEDY
"A FAMILY AFFAIR"

THE BROADWAY
a ni i j i 1 I'i. j- -

All trains daily.
Schedules published as Information and
are not guaranteed.!r.- k- . ,he Eilzabeth sehnol.

"The Quality Hardware Store'firv n!' abbs- - President of fhe tem-- F

rnr. . "'Kition, issued the call for
A PLEASING

COMEDY

The Right Sort

THE PATHE
A'BWS

Sees All -

Know . All
P! ,

' and announced that sev- - 29 East Trade Street Phones 64-6-3

E. W. LONG,
Division Paaeenger Aseat.

koe 18t
City Tickf Offls Passenger Station
207 W. Trade St. N. Tryon Strt)ei,

20- - Phon 1Phong

rch V,01?3 vital to tn proosed
sttn be discussed. He urged a

4, "fiance of eastern suburb Bap- -
1 a vuarioue wsuiuuun

"... ''

n t "

.1r


